
25 Daisy Street, Grange, Qld 4051
House For Rent
Tuesday, 23 April 2024

25 Daisy Street, Grange, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Yamila Peters

0731571841

https://realsearch.com.au/25-daisy-street-grange-qld-4051-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yamila-peters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-metro-north


$1,200 per week

Transport yourself to a tranquil tree-lined hideaway in this timeless period home resting on a picture-perfect 896sqm

north/south parcel of land with a private tropical backdrop with plenty of grass for the children to play.Staying true to the

property's traditional heritage, the upper floor unveils classic character with polished pine floors, high ceilings and VJ

walls. Exquisite plaster ceilings, fretwork and a ceiling rose adorn the living and dining area, which flows into the stunning

stone top kitchen with a butler's pantry and ample cabinetry including glassware display and opening via bi-fold windows

to a servery on the north-facing entertainer's deck.A haven for outdoor parties and relaxation, this undercover retreat

gazes across the beautiful garden backdrop, lush lawn and pond below, where a courtyard and 8-seater spa await, perfect

for unwinding after a long day and losing yourself in the serene surroundings. Additionally, downstairs features a spacious

family room that flows out onto a covered patio for relaxing or further entertaining.Parents will adore the privacy in the

master suite, which has air conditioning, two built-in robes, and an open spa where you can sit and soak in the blissful

outlook. This bedroom along with another are oversized and fit a king bed configuration.Property features:-

Character-filled living and dining upstairs- Massive family room, fifth bedroom and office downstairs- Kitchen with Neff

combi-steamer, induction cooktop and soft-close drawers- North facing entertainer's deck with insulated roof

overlooking the trees/pond & stairs to the yard- 8-seater spa and deck, a wood-fire BBQ and garden seating- Two

renovated bathrooms and a laundry with easy clothesline access- Two-car accommodation- Garden lighting, irrigation

system and herb garden- Air-conditioningA sublime suburban address, perfect for families, this home is only 160m from

Wilston State School, 750m from St Columba's Primary School, 250m from bus stops and 700m from Newmarket station.

Day-care centres are on your doorstep. Venture to the local shops and Quincy's Cafe, just 300m away, or enjoy shopping

and dining at nearby Wilston Village and Newmarket Village with Reading Cinema. A stone's throw from beautiful

parkland, sporting clubs and Kedron Brook Bikeway, and only 3.3km from RBWH, 3.4km from QUT Kelvin Grove and

5.9km from the CBD. Easy access to the Clem7, ICB and highway to the Sunshine or Gold Coast for weekend getaways

and less than 15 minutes to both the domestic and international airports.


